As the increase threat of flood risk and environmental safety due to the urbanization, Sponge city research has been attracting extensive attention both in practical and theoretical research field. To date, there are only scattered studies about Sponge city. Moreover, vary names of Sponge city prevalent in different countries, which leads to disconnection of literature in the same field of Sponge city. In this paper, a thorough systematic literature mining of Sponge city is presented. A literature analysis system is created, which includes literature export from Web of Sciences and systematic analysis via NoteExpress and CiteSpace. Some literature statistical results are derived. Challenges and opportunities for future research are anticipated. Our goals are to promote this promising thought, summarize past research, and identify issues for future research to create impacts on the practice of Sponge city.
Introduction 2 Introduction
In last decades, urbanization process accelerates rapidly. It has resulted in more and more ecological environment turning into man-made geomorphic, which is full of metal, concrete, asphalt, glass and bricks, fundamentally changing the thermodynamics, dynamics and water cycle characteristics of the underlying surface of the city. Meanwhile, many high-rising buildings obstructed passage of air through the city, leading to vortex and accumulating the polluted air. Pollutants accumulate steam, which accounts for condensation nodule, increasing the intensity and frequency of precipitation. Such situation is especially true in China. Most cities in China, using combination way of surface drainage and pipe drainage, are lacking of surface penetration because of the hard concrete. Thus, not only the urban surface runoff raises, but the decrease of the underground water also causes the shortage of domestic water for northern cities. What's more, the unfettered expansion of urbanization has increasingly exacerbated issues that affect urban waterlogging, water resources, and the aquatic environment [1] . In 2015, Chinese government put forward the construction of Sponge city program, which aimed to solve the conflict between the shortage of water source and urban precipitation, and to reduce urban waterlogging.
The term "Sponge city" describes cities that are able to adapt flexibly, like sponges, to change in the environment, such that they absorb, store, permeate and purify rainwater, and are able to make use of the stored water when needed [1] . As the increase threat of environmental safety due to the urbanization, as well as the flood risk, Sponge city research has been attracting extensive attention both in practical and theoretical research field. Although large amount of literature in this field is generating, different names for the concept of Sponge city prevalent in different countries, and the research directions are scattered. To the best of authors' knowledge, there has not yet been any systematic review article about Sponge city. The newly published survey paper from Li et al. [2] is based on of all 30 pilot Sponge cities construction project in China, and is more on the regional practice side. It is still necessary to gather holistic literature in the field of Sponge city, so that to summarize the current research progress and predict future research direction through a systematic literature mining.
This section will then review the history, the vary names of Sponge city, and clarify the motivations of literature mining in this field.
History of Sponge city
The concept of "Sponge city" originates from the traditional urban water service model, which evolved multiple phases [3, 4, 5, 6] .
At first, without complete water service structure, few sewers were only available in some large cities. With the fast pace of population growth and pollution, water pipes were invented aiming at provide a water treatment system to improve life quality of urban dwellers. During that period, Water Treatment Works (WTWs) was put forward. As paved urban areas extended, Sewage Treatment Works was proposed and combined with water pipes, sewers and WTWs to focus on flood protection and drainage. All above contributed to Sustainable Urban Water Management (SUWM) [7] .
Meanwhile, in the late 1970s of Switzerland, there came the first notable study that aimed at developing an urban system which is a combination of several components of water treatment, that is, Integrated Urban Drainage System (IUDS) [8] . It focuses on the integration of sewer, sewage water treatment plant, water receiving systems, and sustainable stormwater management, with economic factors taken into consideration [9] .
Thereafter, Water Sensitivity Urban Design (WSUD), planned and designed by Australian scholars in 1994, came into being. It is another important western technology which contributes to Sponge City. WSUD primarily targets at minimise the adverse effects of urban development on surrounding hydrological environment [10] .
Following the steps of Australia, North America formed another similar technique, named Low Impact Development (LID) in the end of 1990s, which originated as a design philosophy and has become popular in many parts of the world. The key point of LID implicates that specialists who develop and design systems are requested to minimise the impact on environment by the approaches of design and developing, and management process. During the practise of realizing LID, urban designers and developers must show their respect to water, surface soil, terrain, and vegetation, that is, to respect nature in a word, which marks the core value of LID [11] .
Afte that, the Active Beautiful Clean (ABC) Waters Program was introduced in April 2006 by Singapore's water agency, Public Utilities Board. This Program is primarily used to managing urban stormwater and controlling flood referring to LID. Nowadays it is popular in both European countries and America [12] . Thus, ABC Waters Program, contributing to widespread LID technique, carry out stormwater management in a more sustainable way [12] .
Although similar water treatment system met with a quick response in most western countries, it was introduced in UK rather slowly Sustainable Urban Drainage System (SUDS) [13, 14] . According to the Flood and Water Management Act 2010, which was enacted by Britain, SUDS was forced to be taken into consideration in every project [15] . It focuses on making use of and strengthening natural process to simulate hydrologic development in early time, which subverts principals of rapid transit [16] . SUDS is capable to improve urban flood and water contamination; also beautify the city, and provide a more livable environment for both human and wildlife [17, 18] .
Specifically in China, Sponge City is a relative new concept. It was firstly introduced in "2012 Low Carbon City and Regional Sponge Technology Development Forum" in Shenzhen, April 2012 [19] . In the following two years, Jinping Xi, the president of China, stressed the idea of the construction of the Sponge City. With the financial support of the instructions from the central economic working conference published by the central government, Sponge urban construction pilot work was carried on [20, 21] . In April 2, 2015, the first batch of pilot construction of Sponge City was announced, including 16 cities as follows, Qian'an, Baicheng, Zhenjiang, Jiaxing, Chizhou, Xiamen, Pingxiang, Jinan, Hebi, Wuhan, Changde, Nanning, Chongqing, Suining, Gui' an and Xi Xian new district. In regard of this, the central government aiming at subsidizing for the construction of Sponge Cities with the annual total flood control rate not less than 70% in 2020, and the pilot area not less than 75%; the relevant control design rainfall of 23.2 mm, and total control runoff of 9.51 million cubic meters. Until April 27, 2016, 30 cities in total were on the way of sponge process, with 14 cities more nominated as the second batch of pilot Sponge City, including Beijing, Tianjin, Dalian, Shanghai, Ningbo, Fuzhou, Qingdao, Zhuhai, Shenzhen, Sanya, Yuxi, Qingyang, Xining and Guyuan [21] . These pilot notifications promote the the sponge progress of urban construction effectively.
The concept and history of Sponge city are summarized in Figure 1 .
Motivations of mining Sponge city literature
Given the above context, there are three main motivations of literature mining of Sponge City studies. First, although a large body of literature has touched on the theme of Sponge City, there has not yet been any systematic review article. The main reason may be due to the difficulty of collecting a relatively complete bibliography. In fact, it is quite important to make a review of urban water management both longitudinally and transversely for the purpose of shedding some light on this field and provide advice for further study.
Second, given the situation of China, water problems, such as water storage, flooding, and water quality issues are so serious [22] . Finding ways to solve low utilization ratio of rainfall resource, uncontrollable flood, and sharp shortage of urban water resource admits of no delay [23] . Sponge city provides a very promising solution approach. To guide our future path, it is beneficial for us to look into what has been done and the challenges standing ahead in such field.
Third, the high speed of urbanization and industrialization put both local and regional lifesupport ecosystem into disadvantages. Only basing on ecological principals to regulate and management could guarantee sustainability. Given this knowledge, a practical tool for eco-sustainable planning and management is in urgent need [24] . The idea of Sponge city plays a pivotal part in the construction of ecological landscape. It provides a livable and sustainable environment, also become the basis of evaluating the ecological environment of urban residents. It serves for residents, while responds directly to living quality with profound meaning. It is the milestone of sustainable development of city ecological system [25] . To clarify the concept of Sponge city and promote its research, a systematic review is beneficial attempt.
Method
Literature mining is a powerful method for elucidating major trends across time in published scientific literature and allows for topic maps to be built [26] . Our primary goal of literature mining is to discover the research trend on this subject. In the rest of this section, this paper will set up a search strategy and selection criteria, and then summarize the literature from a macro perspective.
Search strategy and selection criteria
Literature mining was conducted in October, 2017 using the academic resource retrieval website, Web of Science (WOS). WOS is the largest comprehensive academic information resource which covers the most domains on global scale. It consists of seven databases containing information on nature science, engineering technology, biomedical and so on [27] . Owning to the broad scope of Sponge city, it is extremely difficult to gather all studies of it. Fortunately, WOS did provide us with sufficient references. In such a case, this paper is written using WOS database.
To ensure no important articles are overlooked or duplicated, the searching methodology need be in accordance with procedures below.
• Step1: To ensure an accurate and efficient process, seven key words were used in searching by"theme", including "Sponge city", "Sustainable Urban Water Management (SUWM)", "Integrated Urban Drainage System (IUDS)", "Water Sensitivity Urban Design (WSUD)", "Low Impact Development (LID)", "Active Beautiful Clean (ABC) Waters Program", and "Sustainable Urban Drainage System(SUDS)". This procedure guarantees that all vary names of Sponge city are all considered and the literature identified are all relevant. • Step2: There are some repetitive publications. Using the document management software "NoteExpress", it was very easy for us to eliminate repetitive articles. Thereafter, the repetitions will be removed and a clear database will form.
• Step3: Research themes are more concentrated by combing and merging the similar keywords, e.g. Sponge City is similar to Sponge City Construction and Sponge Urban.
A final document storage of Sponge city containing 962 articles is formed, ranging from 1950 to 2018.
Literature analysis system
It should be noted that citations link literatures in a specific field formally and explicitly, which is stressed by Garfield-"father of academic literature citation indexing" [28] . The conception of indexing refers to assign the content identifiers to the documents, which has been developing rapidly. This is an auto-run process, establishing intelligent and cost-efficient retrieving system. Based on an exact document set which could be read by machine, computers are capable of make analysis of the content, forming proper content identifiers and attaching them to every stored document. In such a case, users' demand could be identified and transported into machine-readable languages by Boolean combinations of index terms. Finally, match the documents and users' searching demand so as to select appropriate items [29] . Furthermore, it is easy to position a research using citation retrieving method on condition that it has significant influence on a specific field or cross-field disciplines [30] .
Considering of the above, this paper established a data analysis system as shown in Figure 2 . It is composed of WOS database, two softwares, namely NoteExpress and CiteSpace, through a series of functions of softwares and steps, characteristics and statistical results of Sponge city literature are obtained.
As stated in Section 2.1, WOS is the largest comprehensive academic database on global scale. It includes over 8700 core academic journals, which are most influential in each field, such as nature science, engineering technology and biomedical. Besides, it provides quite professional and abundant database retrieval functions, including common retrieval, cited literature retrieval, chemical structure retrieval, also online full text access service [31] . Moreover WOS has a nice compatibility to NoteExpress and CiteSpace. Therefore, this paper choose WOS naturally.
NoteExpress is one of the most professional literature retrieving and management tools. The core function of NoteExpress contains knowledge acquisition, management, application, and digging, covering all segments of knowledge management. The bibliography downloaded from websites could be preserved through NoteExpress, thereby managed and cited easily. It can also be used to generate concise analysis of the researching trend and structure on a particular field. It should be noted that many scholars have been achieved great success on researching using NoteExpress [32, 33, 34, 30] .
CiteSpace, one of the most popular tools for knowledge mapping, is designed as a Java application for visualizing and analyzing process through producing co-citation networks [35, 36, 37] . CiteSpace visualizes the literature in the form of a co-citation network, which draws on article citations to reveal the structure of a field or fields [36] . Besides, it can also be used to show a particular research structure in a knowledge domain [38] . To our best knowledge, CiteSpace has never been employed for Sponge city literature mining. Thus, this paper will be the first attempt to analyze the research structure of Sponge city by CiteSpace.
Findings and discussion

Growth trend
After further careful review and classification of our final document storage, we calculated statistical results by NoteExpress.
As shown in Table 1 , there is a growing body of literature both of proceedings papers and journal articles on Sponge city. Although there were only 0.42% of documents published from 1960 to 1990 and 6.24% of documents published from 1991 to 2000, more than 93% documents published from 2001 to 2018. Therefore literature has grown rapidly in last two decades. It can be estimated that the research amount will keep growing in the following years. The distribution of scholars is scattered. The outlets of Sponge city research include a large range of academic journals from water science, water resource management, urban planning to comprehensive topic. Among these, the most important outlets are Water Science and Technology, Landscape and Urban Planning, Water, Journal of Hydrologic Engineering, Urban Water Journal, Environmental Modelling & Software, Journal of Hydrology, Water Resources Management, Water Research.
Next, the data were imported into CiteSpace, and the analysis type "country" was selected.
[width=]shuyanfigs/journaloverlay(1) This operation aims to detect the countries that generate the most research. After running and visualizing the project, the results has been plotted out as Figure 3 . We use larger size of the circles and labels to stress out the countries with more studies. As shown in Figure 3 , USA generates the most Sponge city papers, accounting for 22.87% of total documents. Although the first Sponge city papers from China is as late as 2005, China publishes the second most papers, accounting for 15.7% of total studies. Followed by England and Australia, taking the percentage of 10.64% and 9.06% respectively. The top 4 countries generate almost 60% of Sponge city research, dominating the field. Figure 4 shows a dual-map overlay of the final document storage. The dual-map overlay is designed by Chen and Leydesdorff to reveal patterns of a scientific portfolio with respect to a global map of scientific literature [39] . The so called "dual-map" refers to the citing and cited relationship in the overall visualization. Given 962 Sponge city papers, CiteSpace visualizes the disciplinary concentrations of these papers and how these papers connect various regions according to their citation relationship. Colored curves represent paths of references, originating from the citing map on the left and pointing to the cited map on the right. The nature of each area is determined by a set of journals that belong to the area, that is, a cluster. Each area is labeled by the most-common words in the titles of the corresponding journals. As shown in Figure 4 , Sponge city papers primarily appears in three broad areas on the citing map: the area in the top left corner in dark blue with the label of ecology/earth/marine; the area next to it in yellow with the label of veterinary/animal/science; and the area near the bottom in light blue with the label of economics/economic/political. Citation curves that originated from each of the three major regions point to regions in the cited maps on the right, among which the most primary links in yellow or dark blue are labeled with citing and cited journals. Citation paths in dark blue, for instance, indicate that publications in ecology-, earth-, and marine-related journals cite different groups of journals, including earth/geology/geophisics and plant/ecology/zoology primarily [40, 41] . Figure 5 shows the overview of a document co-citation network generated from the core dataset. The largest cluster is in the center near the bottom of the figure, that is, #0 case study. Each node depicts a cited reference. The citation history is visualized in terms of 'tree rings'. Nodes with citation bursts are visualized by rings in red. The largest cluster #0 case study contains 47 members. The silhouette value of it, which measures the homogeneity of the cluster, is 0.802, close to 1, meaning the high reliability of this result. Case study has been identified with assistance in the problem of urban water management. It is available for scholars to do research basing on practical case and propose certain recommendations. Governments and communities are also capable of studying previous cases of practices, summarising their experiences, then selecting and utilising a Other large clusters in the results focus on the different designs and tools in Sponge city practices. The third largest cluster #2, integrated urban drainage system (IUDS), which has been referred in the introduction, is an conception of integration of sewer, sewage water treatment plant, water receiving systems, and sustainable stormwater management, with economic factors taken into consideration [9] . It has been identified that with new contributors for development such as urbanization, climate change and computational efficiency, IUDS is expanding in new directions. Moreover, modeling of water systems through technical and biophysical tools is attracting increasing attentions recently. Figure 6 shows the citation bursts of the dataset, which describes that the dynamics of a field can be characterized by articles that have received the steepest increase of citations. It shows the top 16 references with the strongest citation bursts. A citation burst represents the possibility that the community has paid or is paying special attention towards the potential contribution. Here select the strongest burst of groups began in the same year, including 7 numbers, which has been listed in Table 2 . The first strongest citation burst began in year 2005 is written by Hauger et al. [42] and published in 2002. It presented and discussed a probabilistic approach to evaluating the performance of urban wastewater systems. It has 99 citations in WOS at the time of writing, coupled with the longest duration of citation among these 16 articles, that is, 6 years of duration from 2005 to 2010. The second strongest citation burst is also associated with a 2002 paper written by Harremoes [43] , which mainly summarised the status of urban storm drainage as an integrated professional discipline. The citation of it began in 2006 and ended in 2010, with 63 citations in total. The third member in the table is a 2006 paper with 93 citations. It presents an overview of current state of practising WSUD in Australia and estimation of future tendency [44] . The fourth article with a stronger citation number than those above, has been cited 228 times. It is written by Scholz et al. It made a review about the wide-range literature on permeable pavement systems, summarised the research trend and put forward some recommendations for future study [45] . • IX. Policy analysis and recommendations 10 (1.040%). [46] . The sixth article, published in 2007, also belongs to review of LID practices, made a summary of temporary research, such as bioretention cells, porous pavement and grassed swales [47] . It has been cited 424 times in total, which represents the strongest citation burst among all the articles in the dataset. Next one with 44 citations, also made contributions on LID technology and assessed the performance of rain barrel/cistern and porous pavement [48] . The last one in the list has a citation numbers of 57, which is a little higher than the former. Likewise, Qin et al. also focused on LID and its effects on urban flooding under different rainfall characteristics [49] . It can be figured out through examining the strongest citation burst that advanced technologies of LID practices has been paid the most close attention, as well as urban stormwater drainage, permeable pavement and urban flooding.
Classification of research types
Scrutinizing the paper list in the NoteExpress, we classify 962 papers in the final document storage into 9 types research content as shown in Table 3 . The type I refers to effectiveness evaluation of Sponge city measures, such as comprehensive benefit evaluation system for LID of urban stormwater management measures [50] , effectiveness of ABC waters design features for runoff quantity control [51] , cost-effectiveness analysis on LID measures of a highly urbanized area [52] . The type I research also includes evaluation/prediction of flood runoff reduction and risk/security evaluation, such as the management of urban surface water flood risks [53] , urban flood vulnerability and risk mapping [54] , risk analysis of sustainable urban drainage and irrigation [55] . There are 288 papers in the type I, make contributions of 29.938% of total research. The type II refers to modelling, planning or optimization of rainwater management system, for example, Wang et al. modeled future scenarios of urban stormwater management response to impacts of climate change and urbanization [56] ; Di Matteo et al. optimized the distributed stormwater harvesting systems [57] ; Hellmers et al. proposed a model for decentralised systems for urban drainage and flood mitigation [58] . There are 210 papers in the type II, accounting for 21.83% of total research. The type III is case study [scale=0.6]shuyanfigs/timezone(2) Figure 7 : Appearance time of keywords of Sponge city in various practical background, with 164 papers. It's worth noting that, most case studies are from practice of China, the number of papers is 66, accounting for 40.24%, far more than case studies from other background. For example, Sponge city practices in Beijing [59, 60, 61] , Tianjin [62] etc. The type IV describes the development of new technologies, tools or approaches in this field, such as green roof [63, 64] , rain garden [65, 66] , urban hydrology [67] , which includes 109 papers and represents 11.331%. As for the type V, review of Sponge city, only takes up 7.173% of the total research, that is, 69 papers in all during the period of 1980 to 2018. This statistical result also stresses the significance of this paper, which also belongs to review, covering the history of development of Sponge City, research trends and challenges in the future. The previous reviews also contribute in different aspects, such as different practices [68, 69] , effectiveness [70] , technologies [71] , challenges in the background of climate change and urbanization [72] . The type VI focuses on water quality, waste, and pollution control or management. Morihama et al., for example, studied on urban runoff control in Brazilian metropolitan regions and put forward integrated solutions [73] . Freni et al., researched the uncertainty of water quality modeling through the approach of variance decomposition [74] . Besides, Daigger also made contributions on wastewater management [75] . This type contains 45 numbers, occupying 4.678%. The type VII is primarily clustered as sustainability evaluation and analysis with 38 papers accounting for 3.95% in sum, such as the sustainable development of urban stormwater practice [76] , or sustainability of urban water system [77] . The type VIII refers to intelligent management or intelligent metering for urban water, for example, Fernández et al. developed a geographic information system(GIS) water management system by using some free and open source software [78] . Likewise, Fuchs L et al. also discussed the approach of using GIS to make flooding analysis in urban drainage [79] . There are just 29 numbers in this group, which takes up 3.015% of total. Finally, type IX is about policy analysis and recommendations. Only 10 papers are in this type, including sustainable water management policy [80] , policy recommendations in Chinese urban flooding [81] , and California zero trash policy coupled with its impacts on urban drainage [82] .
It should be noted that almost 70% papers belong to the first 3 types, namely evaluation/prediction papers, planning/optimization papers and case study research, which also illustrates the major trend of this field. Figure 7 depicts the appearance time of keywords, which is available of depicting the general trend of research in Sponge City. The same as Figure 5 , each node represents a keyword. The repeating times of the keyword in the dataset are visualized in terms of 'tree rings'. Nodes with citation bursts are visualized by rings in red. Besides, the purple rings around the node (see, urban drainage, system, runoff, and city) depict the betweenness centrality, which measures the importance of the node. The links between each node refer to the first citation. This statistical result is close to the appearance time of different descriptions of Sponge city, which has been shown in introduction. Modeling is the first conception involved in this field, which appeared in year 1994. Sponge city is put forward in 2015.
Research foci identification
Similar to the citation bursts, burst detection is also available of depicting bursts keywords to indicating the emerging trend. As shown in Figure 8 
Challenges and opportunities standing ahead
As shown in the literature statistical results, there is a significant repository of literature that touches on the theme of Sponge city. It can be anticipated that Sponge city research is going to soar up in the future. As can be seen from Figure 9 , there is a general increasing trend in all 9 content types. In the twenty-first century, more and more population lives in the cities. As for Asia, More than half of population now lives in cities. Cities are relatively vulnerable to surface water flooding due to the increase in artificial surfaces and decrease in green space, preventing excessive rainfall from entering the ground [83] . Climate change makes the situation even worse by causing greater extreme weather, with more severe droughts; more intermittent, but more intense storms; and higher coastal storm surges [84] . No doubt, we are facing an age of the increasing frequency and intensity of environmental disasters. Urban flooding, water pollution and water scarcity will remain priorities for a long time, and shall receives renewed attention by individuals, communities and governments. Strong support from governments will be enhanced. China's national Sponge City Programme starting from 2015 can be seen as a typical example. More and more scholars, scientific communities will devote themselves to the Sponge city studies. Looking ahead, there still exist rooms for further study and some challenges that we are facing.
(1) Seen from many case studies of Sponge city, urban water management system built based on the concept of Sponge city works effectively because of its sustainable connotation and various advanced technology. However, it is very challenging that Sponge city needs to gather and monitor data in real time which allows mining these data for details that aid in day-to-day operations, regulatory compliance, and cost savings. Big amounts of data are generated and exchanged between departments, devices and regions. Some of the data exchanged are highly uncertain. Cloud environments shall be built to store and maintain data. It is also challenging for all the sectors and systems being provided coordinated and user-friendly access to cloud platform and various databases.
[width=]shuyanfigs/trends Figure 9 : Growth trends of papers in different content types (2) Information technology has become a requisite part of municipal water management systems. Various types of sensors, e.g., smart water meters, usually work in real-time mode delivering a huge amount of data. Big data technologies must be incorporated in Sponge city practices [85] . For instance, Athanasiou et al. introduced an open water monitoring system with the name DA-IAD. DAIAD addresses two significant problems in water management: the lack of (a) detailed water consumption data and (b) the necessary big data management and analysis services that can provide a better understanding of the parameters influencing water demand and sustainable consumer behavior [86] . Another inspiring concept is from Thompson and Kadiyala, who proposed an Machine-to-Machine (M2M) smart system. Improved sensor technologies and firmware applications (e.g., those that measure pressure, water quality, and flow), big data analytics tools (leveraged from other sectors), and embedded Machine-to-Machine (M2M) communications are creating new opportunities to collect data that have typically been manually collected and rarely evaluated [87] .
There is a great potential for these new technologies, approaches and tools be applied to Sponge city future research. It can be noticed that the growth trend in content VIII "intelligent management or intelligent metering for urban water" is remarkable as shown in Figure 9 . It is also a proof of information technology and intelligent management are becoming focus of frontier Sponge city research.
(3) As shown in Figure 9 , content I, II, III, IV are mainstream research direction of Sponge cite. Such tendency will go on in the near future. We particularly looked into the content III, namely case study of Sponge city. There are most case studies carried out in cities of Asia, North America, Australia and Europe. It could be a huge opportunity to carry out case studies in other parts of the world. However, the successful experience in some places cannot be applied to other places. Measures need to be adjusted according to the every actual circumstance, which will be quite challenging.
(4) According to the citation bursts analysis, references and keywords that represent advanced technologies, approaches, sustainable development strategies and decision making methodologies received the most and longest citations. Such topics will remain hot in the future. Constant improvement of new technologies/approaches/tools and innovative urban water management methods to achieve long-term sustainable development will be the most challenging tasks for future research of Sponge city.
Conclusions
This paper conducted a thorough systematic literature mining of Sponge city. Concept and history of Sponge city are reviewed briefly. A literature analysis system is created, which includes literature export from Web of Sciences and systematic analysis via NoteExpress and CiteSpace. By applying the literature analysis system, we found that
